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YotiK , March 22 , 3:10: ix. ui. Tin
Word this morning cays : Mr. Jny Gould hoi
Rignitlod hia Intention to decline n roclectior-
nu director of the Union I'nclQc Railway com
pany. Tlio people generally will ba outlrolj
resigned to the nsiKuntiun of Mr. Jay Oould
If there ia any regret at the announcement on
the part of th e dlrrctly Interested In Union
Pacific ntock , It will not bo nccosioued by
grid at the losi of Mr Gould'd services no
much ni cotiHuirnation at tlu thought of what
bin withdrawal implimi , lUta do not leave s-

Rhlp until xha id ou the point of einklng , ant ]

Jay ft uld does not voluntarily go out rl-

n dirtctur'd boaid until no board and
lodging are to bo nrnJo by remaining
inilde. A short time ago Mr. Gould with-
drew from the presidency ol the Union Pacific
behind the highly respectable mantle ol
Charles i'rnncU Adaim , jr. , of the state o-
lMnimchusotts. . Jay Gonld gives as the tea'
Rim of hiii retirement that he wanti to have
"letfl woik and more play.Vliou Gutild re-

tires wo hops he mny haves n ajortive( time
lie Is rich enough to enjoy play , but if than
are any apoctiUtiva mice running about whc
are attracted by thn toasted cheeao of UouldV
withdrawal , wo would remind them that the
dawn of their Ci t c.m retire very complete ! }
behind thiir soft velvety covering and yu-

ljsrove remarkably pfiari ) and destructive whe-
rtheyjftnin unexpectedly make their appear
ance.

THE "TKIUDNS "
The Tribune in an rticlu on Cleveland am

civil Rervico reform sayc : President Clove
Und lug done something already which thuwi-
a disregard of the principles of civil service
reform , liii clioicj of Mr. Manning for sec-
retary can bo excused oaly oil the plu * thai
tie cmild not find any other mun sou-id oc
financial questions , who hivl nut been in tin
habit of lining ineauB and opportunities mosl-
unBcrnpulciLuIy aa a Bpoiln p ilitician. Tlu
Bisection of llipginn w.a Dimply au insult ti-

the rrforui eeutimint of Urn c mntry. If U-
Kpresfdent moreover , hhnuld go on as neomi
likely , to sweep out of uflice eitch republican
official AI his term expltua merely bsCAUit ) hi-

in u rt | ubllcan , and t > put In democrat
more expeTioncod or capable , merely bee mat
they are dom crati , tin pooplu who excuse
tbateortof thing will show tuat they an
not morn bonPRt ubout reform of thn civil
pervko thim they wore in the pretences o
which they RuniMirtod Mr CleneUnd. Until
is the president' ) rixht and duty to select fo-
ilioution * which have to do with the expr8
lion and enforcement of his policy , men wlic
are in lurmony with his policy. In doltif
this ho will lennvt ! some republican * , becnun
they are not in h.inuo.'iv oa a wholn , and hi
will bo doing right. Thoeu wh i sock a Kcnti-
inu

-

rufonn in the mil tervico will only ask o
him In th.tt matter th tt ho ah ill be faithful ti
his convictions , und that he ahull refruin froit
disturbing , for merely parti-mn or persona
find' , thoao olh'ciula who have , in the rightlu
discharge nf their duties , > ! ) occml.m to aid 0-
1to hinder the execution of his policy.-

"IHK
.

MORNING JOURNAL. "
The Morning Journal s-iys : An llhutrioui

divine sees the approaching fulfillment of tht
prophesy coucornmg the second advant In the
condition of ir4ira In the old world. Tin
great democratic party In the now world be-
lieves that the millennium i * at hand , be-

causa it views tin promised land with the
uyoof faith made keener by yuirs of faatiug
Meanwhile th I political world U watching foi

11 o man who would positively i-efuao a fal-
office. .

"TltKBUN. "
The Sun , speaking of the appointment o

Clerk IIIggluB , sayn : Wo rind in the. column
of the Chicago Ti'ilmnn the nmertiou that thi
president and Secretary Manulug urn boll
thoroughly disgusted with the wuy' in wliicl
Senator Gorman i in post d upun the Utter a
appointment clerk the ward politician , Hit ;
giiia , ( if Baltimore.Ve don't think 111 it thi-
U true. It irf i ot t nil pioWlo that Mr
Gorman has Iwen guilty of any impostnr-
in thu inattur. Nor do wo think Mr
Cleveland and Mr. Manning are diegmttn
with him. Ho i < a wl n Mid caruful , us wel-
u) an uula and Mtccus ful man , ami ho wou'i'
not be likely to imperil his reputatio :

and liii influence with the president am-
BBcretary of the troanury r decievlng then
abjuta clerk. Morooyer theru SJOIIIH to I )
two BJdos to this xreat Illpgiiis question. Ml
HiggiiiH is bv no mnatitt without his friend
wh nro ready to defend him. He will ge
justice , wo uro turn , whktnvcr that nuy be.

The Times ay ; Whim rrosideri
01 " > eland aunouucad , before taking hi-
olllc , that it was his purpose t-

reiniivo eucli offienr aa should h
found to bo unfit or not needed , the part
vaiiB and up iUmi-n nf both partial Interpretei-
thn declaration to tilit theinan vex and In nmc-
tliH same w y. Their Ideu was tbut Olavolan
would remove men whom pUws went wante-
bym the politi-iana of hli own p rty. Th-
bopoa of thin clasH equally with tha feara nf tli-
corrdxpondlni ; clam amonR thn republic tr-

t Sro prvntly excited It ia mow shown by tl
action of the secretary i'f the treasurv , tt
principal member of Mr. ( 'ItiveUnil'a rabinc
that the policy of the pieiklent la likely to I
BOiiiethiog different from what thtnuero spoil
men , democratic and republican , had expoc-
od. ".

Important j NoniluattonH ipecte-
K

:

rly.-

KaniAi
.

City Time * HpecUl.-

WASIIINQTON
.

, D. C. , March 2t.Tlieindc-
ations last night were that the senate wou-
iwljourn on Monday or Tuvaday , but upon n-

quwit of the president and Hccretary Hayor-
iit will reintin in se.s'ion until i'riday or Sa-
ttrday of nmt wuek , Tha purpose of this
to secure action u ; ou nominations to forolf
I'mbauies , which must be made at once.

Tha ren irt that r> xSe n tnr McDonald h
btwn Und re4 and declined the Jtuadan mi
lion la addition to savural other olfices , is n
credited in well-Informed circlet. Th * crit-
cism 1 * freely advanced that either Mr. M
Donald or his friends aie reipnntihle for co
tinu Hy pAraditiff his nania an refuslni ? i-
orU of nrofermnnt , which it ia believed e-

1st only in imtcinuion.
NOMINATIONS TO tit VADK UONIUY.It il more thin probab'n thit the preside )

will send in n uniaationi tn thu vonta <

Monday next for commUilonnr of the 1m
office , second au'it' nt p > tmntor; verierMid coinniisui ner of agriculture For tl
Utter pixitleui Kx ( tovernor Gllck'f cbanc-

re bitter than any other candidate 10 f-

ovaed ,

Tha land olUco commissionershlp lies h
twe n'Kt 8(5Q tnr Hlaler , of Oregon , and K
Corpreftimau Sparks , of Illinois.

There is lively contest for the wcond t-
lUUnt pojfiuaitflr-g neraiblp! bctwton Co !

nel Nick Uell of Mlssoutl. and ox Congre i-
man Talbot of Maryland , with the chances in
favor o | Talbot , who wa in coiiMiltatiou with
Postmastor-Genersl Vila1 ? to-day by special
invitation ,

Cnntrary to the pnbliihed statement th t-

no change would bo made of public printer
until the end of the fiscal year , it U prutty
definitely settled that Mr. Hound's successor
will be tiaaied next week ,

NO HOUR Hl'KClAI. rKNSION CAHKR.

Under the practlcos of Dudley's regime in
the pension ollicaagreat wring was perpe-
trated upon meritorious soldiers byi'clajlng'
action upon their pousinn claims throimli
making othfir CASES special to lilea o politico
fitvurltcq. Conrnlfsionpf IHacx has rectified
this evil by ordering tint co caio shull bu
made npecial upon request of rcnntors or cin-
Riesiintn

-

unless eood anJ suflicienl reasun is
advanced thoicfor inwrltltg , of which the
commisaioner is to bo the ju-

"WAS HI > O I'OX N WW8.-

WAHIIIKOION

.

, March 22. It is probablt
that the eouato wi'l' adjourn bafure the end ol
the wiuk , and It Is p Htlble that it tnny do sc-

by Tuesday or Wodneedav night. The ses-

sions from this limn until thu final adjourn
mcnt nro likely to be held in secret : A con
sldcrablo number of nominations are expected
to-morrow and Tuesday. The tlmo not con1
named In their consideration will bs spun )

uuon minor treaties ,

nomnoi-utlo niH.ippolntniciit.S-
licclal

.

Telegram tc THE I3KK-

WAHIIINQTO.V , March 22 There wet o moro

disap | ointmenta because the prenident did not
send in any nominations Jj iturday, but the
anxiuus patriots hero after ollico are getting
BO accustomed to being disappointed thot they
do not take it to hird OR th-y did some dnjv.-

igo.. . Tha feeling hero , however , is that ;i °

soon aa the senate gets away CluveUud will
be moro liberal In thaway of miking appoint :

menta If ho does not , there will b such u
howl in democratic circles tuat it can be hejrd
all over the country.-

H13NA.rH.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March 21. Mitchell offered

a resolution providing for the appointment ol-

a special commis.uon of five senators to report
the number of trade dollars put In circulation
In the United States before their legal tordei
quality was repealed. Lild over-

.TIIK

.

KItltJ flKND.
CHICAGO , March 21. At 8 o'clock this

morning fourteen fire engines poured water
into the Laogham hotel , which was a mass ol-

tlamea from the basement to the garret. Tht
610 originated In one ot the lower rooms , from

kerosene lamp , whii.li was accidentally over-

rned
-

At tne time tbu restaurant of the
mso contained 100 gueata at supper and s

many moro were in their rooms. The pooiile-
'n thu restaurant had DO trouble in Ko'.tlng-
mt , bin several persons in tin upper room
iad a very narrow escape. The flame J spread

with marvelous rapidity and bafure the second
ilorm wan turned in the flames wore bursting
hrough the roof. A general alarm was given
lalf an hour after the lire broke out , but all
he engines wh ch could bo brought to play
m the Humes could not gat the Cre under
untrol.-

Mrs.
.

. IJfllknap , an oldorlv lidy , was killed
y jumuing fioin the fourth etor ? into the
lley. Subaequently the cry was raited that
he walld were fallinfj , and that Bu'lwinklo's'

! ro p.trolmou wore inside the building , A
union of the south wall wai Been to totter
nd then it came down with a crash.
Two members of the lira insurance patrol
truly eucap > d tli9 tumbling bricks and tim-

crs. . Two other * were pinned fast , but after
one and strenuous clf-irts were finally ex.tr !

ated The leg* of both were severely
irnisod. Putrolmiu A. Jouus und John
iValsh are belUvod to luivo been anlFocti'ec )
loneath the wull. No trace of th ° m hai been
uund up to a late hour Policeman Marks
aw two domestics at one of thn tucond-story

windows afttr It wni supposed all tin inmates
'jail been rescued. He rushed up the burning
taircuse , and a few minutes Utor nppojredI-
rugRitig out both wi'inon who had been
cnderi-d unoon-cious by smoke. Too hotel is-

total Ions. It won erected immediately
Her thn great fire and while aubstautfol-
ooking outsidtt has been called a firn trap It-

WUH formerly knowt. as the IJurdick bouec-
nd then as the Cruwfurd anil recently as the
jangham. Cum in in pi & Hjward are the
wnxrs , and Shaw & Sun le < ned the establish

ment. The latter' loss is § 0,000 , insurance
AOOO. The building was at 31GO, .

100 , i sttred for half. Kietz & Son , picture
'ramfH , and Harden'a band grena o agencj-
ulfir a total Jnsa , iuauranco unknown.

The BBcapo of Mrs. ..1A. . Murray and child
was marvell U) , The lady occupied a room
m the filth floor , and waa unaware of her dan
;er until too late to attempt to descend the
tairways , She rrached the fire escape , but at-

iach II wr found the hole In the grating too
mall to admit of the passage of hcrrelf and
nfant , and was therefore compelled four
.tines , with the fUmes bursting around her , tn
eat the child upon the platform , lower her
ielf over the edges and roach up fat
ho little one. Mrs. Murray reached
-ho Krouud without assistance , and a quarter
if au hour afterward had wholly iccovered
ram the effects of the terrible experience.

The firemen noyorceasod their efforts to res'
cue the two missing patrolmen , and about
.hrno h lira after the wall fell the pair were
'ound in the bs-ement of the building next tc-

he Intel buried under the broken lloorint
mil fragments of maionry. They were taken
mt alive and it I * thought will eventually re-

cover from their Injurlen.-
WawAiKKL'

.

, March 21. Pfistor & Vogels
hoepskliK , bu ned to-night. Loss , $50,030

fully iimiraJ.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS. Mich , Marcli 21 , The Unioi
school house here , erected at a cost of $18 , 0-

imrnod this morning. The tire cuught frnu-
sparka falling upon the root from a chimney

PuTKltsnDlia , Vu , March 21. A fim thi
morning deHtroyed (. 'amp's drug store and ad-

joining buildings , The lojs is $.7) 00) .
BOSTON , March 21. Tha Continental suga

refinery storehouse In South Boston with 10 ,

000 bairels of tugar burned this morning , Th
building wan opposite the Boston nnchin
works wh'uh burned last night , and the fir
probably started from xparks which lodged o-

tha roof. Tha lo s Is $100,000, ; Insuranc
$75,000 Tha lots by the burning of the mt
chine works is $250.000 ; insurance. $12JGC-

CTlio OklahoiuUi| < iticrH.-

WA8IIIM.TO.V
.

, March 21. General Hate
telegraphs thn war department to-day thr
about 600 OkUhoma boomers Cbngrrgtted f-

I'cifoivillo , Kan. , nn tha southern bordt
line , with the intention of moving into tli-

territory. . He had Bent a force to iotersei
them ,

COKXKYVII.LK , March Sl' The boomera ai-
gatlierius from various points at ColTey111
aud leaving In iquads aa fast as they uirlv
for Oklahoma. A number of team * arrive
to day nnd will probably leave ou Monday
The C fr yillo colony ban a number of di-

tachmonts now In Oklahoma mid moro on th-

nml , n' twllli8tanding President Cleveland
proclamation.A-

KKASSAH
.

CITV , March Jl. The intell-
gencu that the Cotft-yvllle colonists bay
cri ssed the line and entered thu territory oc-

casloned considerable excitement here. Whil
the troops are engaged in keeping out th-

Oouch birameri encamped hero , they are gc-
ng| In at other polnti In m H pirtien , and

the morement continue * it will be necwiar
for the troopi to march atsin to OkUhorr
and remove tbein. Freighters report nun
bera of them hara already settled aloiiic tl
Canadian river in tenia and dug-out *. Cap
Dewees , with four companiei , will rt-ach thi
vicinity williia a veok

Dynamite In ilio Mall
Special telegram to THE But

LONDON , March 22 , A lack lillodwll
what waa supposed to be se di exploded i

the poitofKoo ID the city of TimeJvar , Hni
gary , and daogtrootlyvtunded two person
An iuvntigation revealed th * fact that tt
bag contained dyuajuite , Mot throngb th-
mallt frcm Gennioy ,

THE BUSINESS WORLD ,

Another Hc r Day on '

oral Illlnn on in Frlco of IJdth
Grain ntul I'rovUions-IInrrl-

non IjitlKntlunA-

Vftll Strort , Ktc. , Kto , .

MAKKETS-

.CllICAQO

.

, March 21. [Special , ] It hai

been decidedly a bear day on 'change with nt

great activity and iu largo trading. In when
the little horde ot putecalpers wore dmn * the
pounding but kept prices on the down gradt
without difficulty. Nothing could bo a bettoi
indication of the temporary local demoralirat-
ion. . Substantial bulls worotirod and dojeclet
and those left nppeniud to have neither the
strength n r inclination to make much of n-

ntand. . There were a number of dispatcher
from the southwest circulated freely which
ittied that wheat in that section , although
the topi looked dond , possessed perfectly
sound roots aud Boeinod to have suffered nc-

damage. . The crowd appear determined tu
take tiio visible cupply ni their guiding star
and follow It until eclipsed by sonuthing on
the other (-id.) of thu question cijually ob-
vious o ; certain-

."Too
.

much wheat and too little demand , "
ia their cry. (Juotstinns to-day declined | ( 3-

c and closed weak.
Corn followed tyheat , selling down jc| , and

many begun to think the backbone of the bull
movement in thin cereal had been broken.
There Is no short interest in the market acd
interior holders have not yet cold against their
holdings. Stocks heioaio not accumulating
much , bat thpro id a libtral movement around
us from nteiior point' .

Provisions were weik , but there was more
lifu In them than in anything else. Pork
dropped about 20 cents. Tha situation here ,
hownvor , Is llablo to chance-

."I've
.

got 2,010 barn Is , " * atd a packer to Ills
partner , as he edged out of the crowd , and thu
remark was maiio In rather a congratulatory
tone II is likely the pickcra are taking ad-
vantogo of the lower pricoi to both pocket
pioflta on short donlsand get postcsslou of all
the actual property povsible. Still , with
wheat at 80 cents , pork ought not to rule very
high when stocks are lurgo and receipts of-
hoga more than sufficient to meet current
wan'a. Lard has no friends , although rola
lively cheap IU history is bad.

There was no increase ia1-

IDSINHH3 AT THE HANKS

lo-day or outsida of them Everything is
quiet but hopsful in financial and mercantile
circles. New York exchange waa still 25c
discount ;, with only a light outside demand.
Currency (shipments ani receipts both light ,

Sterllnc exchunzo $ ))84@ISCJ , with CO day
documentary higher at18 1-34 ; British consols-
closi at 08 54(5( for both money and account ;

French rente.' , 81 francs and 80 centimes.
Bank cl arlng , 5517.235 , ncaiust S5-119,000
yesterday , and for the week $35,218,735
against U8GCOIUS for the eamo samn week in
1881.

Illinois
Ei'iUNOVtXLi ) , II'' . , March 21. A bill wai

read by Mr. Crof t8 in tbo house to-day pro-
viding

¬

for anp.iciio board of thrao commis-
aionern

-

to bo elected annually in every sity
incorporated town and village in the state tc
which all questions pertaining to licensing
and selling spiriluoii and ma't' liquors will be
referred , thu coniuiiieinncra to be voted for on-

a separate ticket aud the ha'bts' depoeitod in-

a separate box from ballots {or other city or
town officers ; all liceuso-i to expire May first
tiach yuar ; the b > ird to have exjlmive power
t licenH" , regulate , restrain , and prohibit the
sale or giving i way of any liquor within the
bouudaiiea of the. city , town or villuze to thr
same extent ai now vested in the city council
and board * of truwtcca , and to fix tha price tu-

ho paid for such licenses subject to th linaita-
tion

-

now provided bylaw. Tha board may
grant or refuse to grant such licenses in their
dltcrotion ; no licenses to keep dram .shop i tn-

ba valid alter May 1 , 18M , unless granted by
the excise board ; every license must bo signed
byatleaattwomembersof thelmrdand by the
clerk of the board , who ia also city clerk. The
nxcian committee nhall receive $3 a day for
actual atteudunce as compensation to be paid
out of tlm city treasury

Srni.sorixLi ) , March 21. In joint assembly
very few auswero i the roll-call. Morrison
received nineteen , and Streoter voted foi
Judge A. M. Craijj. Adjourned.-

X1IK

.

UNION PACIFIC.
COULD HKTIRES.

Special telegram to the BrE ,

BosTOX , March 21. Jay Gould telegraphed
President Adams , of the Union Pacific rail-
road company from Charleston , that he should
bo able to attend the annual meeting of the
company. As tha executive officers of the
ompany were now removed to Boston ho did
not feel that ho could give the requisite time
to the affairs of the company. Ho was also
trylrg ty arrange his aUiairs so tint horoaftei-
he would have more play and loss work. He-

therefor e directed that tome one else should
bo elected In his place in the Union Pacific
directory. Clouhl'd retirfnient Ii voluntary ,

Ho could have remained had he not exprecslj
declined a roll ction. Ot tlm proxies of 3 0 ,
JOO shams received by the officers of the com
mny , 133 eharea objected to Gould'u roeleci-
on..

A 1ILOCKADK AT OODKN-

.CltlUAQO.

.

. M ch21.Calaw8yof] the Unior
Pacific paid ho h id junt been officially notifiec-
by thn Central P.tcilic that tbo latter wouh
churgd Union L'acific local ratt'4 from Ogdei-
on all through businean. Tne Ceutrul , it ii
claimed , has taken this course to defeat 1

pn > Bible tha recruit reduction in rates fron
Chicago to the Pacific co.vt ordered bytlifox-
ecutivo c immitteo of the trawc ntlnental asao-
ciatlon. . Culhway Raid the Central would no-
.tttaiu. its objo jt as the Union Pacific would Jem
its throtuh business via thoOrrgon Short Lin-
an i by steamer to San Kranclrco The cost t-

ithe Union Pacific would be about 20 cents pe
hundred p undn more , the Central would lei
the h ul from Ogdou on all Union Pacifi
coast business ,

TIIK PACIFIC MAIL HUIISIDY-

.It
.

was officially anrouncnd hero yoaterda
that the C'Hiitral Pacific would agreed to joi
the Union Pacific in wlthdraM'di of thn sub
cidy of 890,000 per month from the Pacifi
Mail , The Pacific Mttil officials say tnat the
will cut into thu transcontinental bntiiiPFs t
make up this deficit , and that moreover the
will not renew the contract unless a lar e
subsidy is allowed , The prospect for a wa-
ou trenvontluanta'businoBs' ia very gow-

l.JKHSKX'S

.

' IHStBTKlt ,

A ronTio.v or TUB CAPITOL EDBNKD-

.TUXNTOK
.

N. J. , March 21. A largo per
t'on ul the capitol building burned early thi-

morning. . The fUmea were extinguished afte
four hcur'a fighting , Tha lost will be en-

orinout. . The chancery office , containing a'
records of the court * , state deeds , etc. , wer-
destroyed. .

Two explosion ) were heard in the quartet
master's office on the front floor , at the oortt
west corner of the elate home , at 3 o'cloc
this morning The explosion ! were followe-
by tUmea that shot through the window
In ten minutes the apartments were ii-

rtiin&. The flames followed the ttem
pipes to the floor above and quickly let fire I

the offices of the clerks In chancery. Froi
there the conflagration extended to the Ge*

logical museum on tbo third floor. In th
were many valuable atate relics , but tha mo
valuable t of battle H g were retcued by U-

firemen' * at the ritk oUucir lire * . The twoi
and saddle of 0 eneral Kearney were deitroyn
The tUe then moved back toward the son )

and it looked ai though tl
supreme oourt room , chancery cou

room and leglilativo chambers wnulc
have to go The bills and documents wen
removed hastily from the utliees of the comp-
troller , sUta treasurer a tl secretary of sta'.e-
Tlio fire was finally checked at 7 o'clock , al-

though tile engines are still playing on tin
IUIUB in order that access mav be had to tin
chancery vaults where oiceoding'y valuabli
papers relating to thousands of estates an-
kout. . The were notbutnedbut they an
believed to be full of water , which will causi
almost as much damage M the lire
Thn loss VMll not fall belov-
S100.000 The part destroyil Is the facali-
of the original stain houto builttn 1705. Onl ;

tin imifemn , qmtternmeter generul'a ollici-
ai.d chancery nlllco were completely destroyed
The other departments were tomawhat dam-
aged by water. The chancery and suprenv
court rooms and tcuato and assembly chain
ber < remain Intact The nntiro building ii-
worlli SuOO03., There is insurance on th-
structure. . The explosion was cjmsed by coo
fined gas ,

Gen. Grant's Condition.
NEW YOIIK , Marh 21Gen. . Grant wen

to rloop between 10:30 and It last night am
rested uneailly Ho slept at intervals untl
after midnight , when ho got up aud walkoi
about his room and library. When the Gen-
eral aioo thia inoining ho took some llquii
food in his room.-

Col.
.

. Fred Grant ntatcn that the genera
receives about twenty applications a (fay fo
atilographs and it is a physical imposMbililj
for the iny did to comply with these requests
While writing one autograph would m t re-

quire much exertion twenty would be a day't
work for him , and it would bo well for the
public to hnow , said Col. Urant , that end
demands cannot bo inn-

t.TKLEGHAHH

.

NOI133.

The Illinois Jegislaturo wnnt Ihrough Ihi
motions of electing a United States senator
but accomplished nothing.

Gen. G aham telegraphs Wolnoley thut th (

result of his operations Osman DIRU :

has been tn establish a strong position com
maudlog the Hasheen Valley-

.A

.
terrible storm struck Mount Washington

N. IL , Friday , the wind having n velocity ol
100 to MO miles an hour-

.Tha
.

Now York binka hold nearly 18,000 ,
000 in excess of legal leqlurement.

The British steamer Khonddah waa eunl-
In the Bristol channel by the British stiamci
Brooklyn City from Now York.

The removal of Mm kin and Gallagher , thi
Chicago election frauds , to Joliet pen.tentinr ;
liaa been delayed to the 24th to enable Judgi-
Greihamto pats upon the appeal for a nov
trial. A decision will bo rendered Monday-

.BeiiRtor

.

Van Wjclc'M Hail HabitH.
Special telegram to the BEE.

CHICAGO , March 22.The Herald of thi
morning has a long editorial about Senate
Van Wj ck. It begins as follows : "Mr. Vai-

Wyck , of Nebraska , is tha terror of thn sen-

ate. . He has n keen nose for jobs of all kind
and a wholesome hatred for humbug am-
cant. . Moreover ho ha ) a disagreeable habi-
of speaking bin mind on all occasions , re-
gardless of who ia hurt There is not a mat
in the whole penato who hold * iu such iig hi
esteem thai intangible but all-pntent quantity
known a ? "cnurlehv of the smite. " Havim
laid out bin friend Teller with 'a conaiderabh
degree c f tl. tnotf A this dreadful Mr. Van
W > ck nowtuim his gaze and opens fire 01
government "picknickera" us' he calls them
People both in and out of the fenata wh
wander about the country in&alaco cars and
pretend to ba inspecting J. ' iuvcutigatln *

something or other , but whocioully are enjoy
ing pleoourn excurriona a : tbt? expense ef thi-
po'iple. . " It clones aa followni "For expos
log the humbug and revtalincr the coat o-

tbee excursion * , Senator Van Wyck Is en-
entitled 10 the thanks of the people. Unti-
hn revealed it , nobody know how much monej
was wasted iu providing p'easure excursion
for bonatirs and Iheir friends. Until h
lifted hm voice nobody in the senate d.-irei
quostiou thn propriety of granting perraifeioi-
to these self-constituted 'c mmittcia' lo g-

whnroer they pleased The air was clear tc-

by Mr. Van Wyck'a sudden outburst , and thi
senate , thus suddenly confronted with tin
people , will be compelled for one tummer a
least to travel at its own expeuue. "

Republican NomlnatloiiB ,

S ]>ocial telegram to the BKK.

DENVER , Col. , March 22. The followini
nominations wore made for city officers by th
republican convention to-day : Mayor , Josopl-
K. . Hates ; citv troanirerVm. . M. Bliss ; clt
auditor, F. P , Hastings ; city clerk , Jai. K-

Treadway : city attorney , Jaa. A , Brown ) clt
engineer , U. O , Lowry ; ttroot couiinisslonei-
N. . K. Millar ; and thn following tupem'sorr
Peter B Kigars , J C. Clark , Thos. Nichol
O. L. Smith and F. N. Davis.

'1 roubles ,

ALBANV , N. Y. , March 21. The 'excite-
ment in Schohairo village over the failure o-

Schohairo national bank is unabated , Th-

treots were thescnes nf animated diecus
tons , The failure was immediately occasion
id by a quiet run on Thursday , which wa-
.irobably. the result nf a rumor that t'fi Mid

dlrberg Paper Mill Company , of Middle
heig , composed of Franklin Krum and J , O-

illiams , had made an assignment to tin
liank. Prnaident Kium statue that the cans
if the ouspensinn was the depression in rea-
oktito and inability to tealize on notes o-

'armors and others. Indignation Ia einreeaei-
at the action uf the bank officers in ailowini
deposits up to the closing hinr of the day be-
furo the failure. It IB said one man depoiilei
money after the bank closed ,

The Two Browns ,

Special telegram to tha BKK ,

DKH MOINE.S , March 22 , About 70) me

utemblt'd at the county court house l s
night to express their indignation at th
mating of Auditor Brown frcm ollico at th-

pointuf the bayonet. The Hon. K. H. Gi-
llett , ex-member of conaress , was thn chic
speaker. Ha draw uumpnruon between th-
.John. Brown , whoso "soul la marching on ,
aivl the John Brown , of Iowa , who , he said
is first In the minds of the people of lowu
and it is predicted that the time would consig-
Gov. . Sherman to thn same Ignomy reache-
by Gov. Wise , of Virginia , who execute
JuhaBrotvnof Oeawattamio Gillet'a speec-
waa loudly anplauded. JlMolntions wer
adopted condemning the course of
Sherman In the strongest terms , indotvin
Brown and pledging him the united fly m path
and fippoit of the people. The meetln-
wa" ' i.lirely In thn handi of the friends
Bn.wu , the Sherman taen abtentiug then
u Ivea. Brown baa forbidden the pastmaeti
here to deliver nny mall to Ccrttell and tin
functionary , is said to have telegraphed t

Washington for instruction-

s.Ojnuerning

.

the i'nclflo Mall Sloan
ship Co.

Special telegram to TUB BEE.
NEW YOUK , March 22In regard to tl

withdrawal of the Union nnd Central Paclf-

roadajrom the contract to pay the Pacif-

iruarantee to affect the rerenues from certal-
1'rei' of biuineai which would more tin
ag rrgUe that amount. It BO happened , hm
ever , that bueinesj rarely. If ever , fell txlu
that amount per month , BO that t da cash tran-
femof money wai wholly unnecemry-

.PoollnB

.

With JIIH I'Utol.S-

T.
.

. JOHIPII , Mo. , March 21-Last night
Wallace , Aman Tliomas , ion of ex-Sher
Thomai , of this count ]', got into a difficult
with a saloon keeper named Blakelf y. In a-

tamptiufr to draw a revolver from hti pock
to (boot Blakeley the weapon MdUchargci
the bullet grozlnx the lntetlnM and lodgi-
iInthetbigh , fromUte i ar of which It wi
extracted ,

" nnil EXllnbtifK Mt llcrlln.
Special telegram to the BKK ,

LONDON , Mirch 22. The presence of the

I'rince of Wales and his eldest con , togethoi
with hi brother Alfred , the Duke of J'dln
burg , in Berlin is nominally in honor of the

'act thatKaiior Wilhelm enters on his eighty
ninth year , It leaked out , however , that It Ii

viiit of the highest importance to England
.nd is meant princ pally to placate

Prince. Bismarck , growls did nol
together cease at tor ] jul Granville's

ibjoct apology to him in the house of lords
Tbo dory , on good authority , runs that the
queen is becomii f; alarmed at the unfriendly
time of the Gornion chancellor. She appealed
to the emperor , but ho Is practically power
'.ess whllo Blsmatck liven. Gladstone. itap
fears , is learning the queen's anxiety , and
iindlng himself face to face with Ku.alanu
the Afghan frontier , roiolvcd to tka all pos
liulo advantage of the dynastic relations ami-
lias turned the visit of the princes Into n-

itrong diplomatic bid for German support. It
can therefore be stated authoritatively that II-

a Gorman alliance of a sullicloutly stiont
character can bu secured by Kuuland war will
be declared on Kuinla no matter what pledge !

' { uscia may bo willing to make , shoit o { Hu-
inn ovaum ion , not ouly of the points she

now holds , but others now not in dispute ,

THE JAP AND THI3 QUAKKUESS

How an Jlolrcss Snya HioV B-

vvltclicd Marrloil anil Abused
by A Wrestler.-

w

.

York Herald-
.Matinda

.

Sorakichi , tlio Japancso wrag-
ler , waa lurud to the JefTdrcon Market
lollco court by his wife yostordy on the
) rctenao of Rotting a warrant for a ilii-
ionost

-

friend. Then bo bad hlmar-
ostod on chargia of crurfty end throit-
nung

-

her lifu.-

Mrs.
.

. MataaiU waaao norvoas that she
ent out for a glass of brandy while tell
Dg her story. The brandy only increased

her excitement. She atld the wru for
lerly Mlsa Ella I] , Ladgo , of 1'hiladelh-
la.) . Her parouta wore Quakers , and

although they were quite wealthy
ho learned how ID make
hoes when she was young. Hei

parent ] are now dead. She cauin to thli-
ity and went to board at No. 44 Bond

street while she looked after her property.-
TflE WEDDING-

.In

.
August last the wrestler , Japanese

.ngglersand several of their counirywo-
iuen sot up housekeeping In the same
home . Sorakichi at that tlmo waj vtrj
much in love with one of the J.tpanetc
women , but It was not long before the
object of his sll'ectlona and some of hli
valuables disappeared together. His love
wont with the recreant one , and the heir-
ess

-

benan to receive much of his attonI-
ons.

-

. "

"I waa afraid ot the man from the
tart , " she said , "but he kept at mo until

ho bewitched mo. Tha honso was bntl
enough btforo the Japs came. Aftei
*hat it waa terrible. "

Sorakiohi popped the question in the
midst of lurd luck. Ho had no good
slothoa to be nVarcied'In , and'no monoj-
o pay the minister or hird a hack. The
c'irt'Bs waited until her guardian came

itound , and then invested in a dress Bull
for her intended. She hired the hack
ind went with Soraklcal to the church
f the Holy Communion , where tlio Rev.
1. Clumborlln tied the knot. Aucly
Ivelly was best man.

TROUBLE BEOIKS-

.Mrs.

.

. Sorakiohi boa an to have trouble
wo weeks after the marriage. Tht

wrestler grew auspicious and jauloua ol-

lls bride-
."Bo

.
tried to kill mo several times , '

aid the wife , "and jubbad a knife at mj-
throat. . All the time I was eupportinp
' im and giving receptions to frnnda ol-

ila , who despised me and treated me Ilkf-

a dog. I stood it all until yesterday
when ho ordered mo up atalrs from the
parlor. I know he wanted to kill mn-
BU great strength made mo mortal !]
afraid of him. Iks'.dea' ho has a wlckoc
tamper , and looks upon a wife aa n nlavo
When 1 went np stalro later ho grabber
mo by the throat , nearly killed my twc-

ptt kittens aiidklckodaleg fromundor the
stove. It waa only a few days ago that ,

to be friendly with his friends , I paid foi-

a big rpread cooked by a Jap and oatot-
by a dozen other Japj. My gu irdiar
told me to have Matsada arrested , but ]
wus alrild of my life and knew that would
ntvur do. A iri ky old Jap stole my hus-
band's eilk hat recently and UIR drojaauil-

bang'it him , as well as a mctltl he wnr-
n wrostling. I made Mn'sada boli&ve

that I would get out a warrant f jr tht
tricky old man if he would como here.
That was the only way to do it. "

MATainA DKNIK1 KVKUYTIUNO.

Whoa Mrs. Sorakichi ceased speaking
the was nearly exhausted. Stto is t
largo woimn , much taller than her pow
crful hiuband , but not much betteil-
ooking. . Herhueband wasdumbfonndci-
trhen ho was told ho was a prisoner anc-
ho know what Ills wife bad eald alnu
him , His own supply of English wji
not equal to the demand of las feelings
and ho aent for Mr H. Klrlno , socrotnrj-
of the Japanese consul-

.Sorakichi
.

denied all of his wife's alle-
gation nf cruelty , and said that enl ;

once , when lie did not like the Tray sh
behaved in the pirlor with a man , hi
poked a knife at nor In fun-

."I
.

was consulting a fortiino teller a
the time , " broke in Mrj. Siraklchl , "am-
my conduct could not have been oxco'lui-
by

'

any lady. "
The wrottler (aid ho had plenty of wit

ncsiea that his wifd'n etary waa untrue
aud as she was equally coinplunontar
tbu cue wai adjourned until to-day. Th
man who stole Matsada'a wedding sul
will alao bo ezpootod to bo present-

.Forakichl
.

was paiolod and went on
with Mr , Kirino , leaving his tremblin
wife behind him. She said that she di
net dare to gs home and Intended tof
ping at a hotel for tbo night-

.Covetcu

.

by EiiKlntul anil IlufcHlu ,

Herat , the city in Afghanistan that th
Russians would like to possess in oppotl-
tion to the wishes and Interests of Knc
land , a y the New York Kvonlng I'cu''
has extraordinary advantagci as a etr n ;

hold. The great high ro di from Kubu
Teheran , B lk , BokEara , Khiva , Meahee-
Sciatan and Kiniab r all meet In it. 1

his a splendid climate , and lies in n fertil
valley What Ii of mrat importance
thatit Is surrounded I y the greatei
earthworks ever aeon , the origin of whlcl
like the origin of the placa itself , la lot
in remote antiquity , The town , which

i mall iquare , Is surrounded by a
earthen partpet , If one may call It
which meuurei 260 feet at its bue , an
U fifiy or sUty ftet blah , and surrouade
by wa'J nine feet thick at its base an

eighteen feet high. In addition to
this there is a tvot ditch foity five feet
wide and fifteen foot deep. In-
fact. . If the llnts'ans' got into it it
would ba almost Itnpoitlb.o to got them
out. The Persians trtod to capture it in
1838 uudor a Uustmii leader , Bonmaki ,
riut werj beaten off by the Afghans un-

der
¬

Eldrod Potlingor. In IHtiG the Per-
sUui

-

rccnplcd It , also under llntslan in-

spiration
¬

, but wore compelled to evacuate
It the following ye r , under preaturo of
British invasion of Persia itself , in which
the Persian army was ruined In a single
engagement.-

EAUtAT

.

HAIIAVAY BI3IIV1GH-

.RoiulnlRccnccft

.

of the DnynVlion tlio
ron llurso was Clnmvy.

From the American It. H. Journal ,

When the firjt railways In this country
wore completed the question arose , "nho
and vclioro are thu mem competent to
take chsrga of them ?" It was a diff-
icult

¬

problem to solve , fcr to one
had , of course , acy experience in
the now and novel mode of travel-
ing

¬

fast cojilng Into general use
Under the circumstances It was per-
haps

¬

natural that the engineers who built
the roads should bo selected as their sup ¬

erintendents. This waa done In many
Instances , and not always to the benefit
cf the stnckhold rs. In some cases it
was soon rnado manifest that a good civil
onglnotr aud surveyor might ba utterly
wanting in executive ability and business
capacity ; essential qualifications required
for the aucco.'sful management of a rail
way.

Some roads virtually undo their presi-
dents

¬

Duperintondoutsof transportation ,

giving them autocratic power over all the
various departrnonts , machinery included ,
and nnst of the roads Buffered greatly in-

contequoDCO from misplaced ouory and
Ignorance. It is probable that this evil
existed in a greater decree In the south-
ern

¬

sla.tes than at the north. The writer
can well remember many Instances of
their folly aud what intheso enlightened
days wculd bo called stupidity. Ono
president of a first classsouthern railway ,
hcatiug of the advantages derived from
etgbt-whfclod freight care , ordered ono
of extra length to bo built with twelve ,
the extra wheels to be placed in the cen-
ter.

¬

. As the car waa made of wocd , and
not of India rubber or whalebone , it of-

courao ran off the track at the first curve
it imcouutertd.

Bat if the railways found it a difficult
task to secure competent men to super-
intend

¬

them properly , it was still harder
to obtain trustworthy engineers and fire ¬

men. Their only chamo was to Uku
machinists from the shops to act in the
former capacity. Many cf them became ,
in a few months , expert in performing
all the duties required of thorn. Most of
the locomotives in the southern states
were built in England % f a
make and pattern utterly un-

suitcd
-

foe the etude , imperfectly can-
structod

-

lailtvayo then existence in-

thit patt "of' ' tue country. They were
moro complicated than those of the pres-
ent

¬

day , ard much moro liable to gut out
of order. It was not until about the year
1838 that the engines made by Nurrls ,

Baldwin and other eminent American
builders , put a stop to the English iin-
porthtloue

-
; their greater adaptability to

our railways with thtir short curves and
heavy grades , only then being fully ac ¬

knowledged.-
As

.

tha railways rapidly Increased , to
did the demand for skilled engineers , in-

a still grottor ratio. To meet this diffi-

culty
¬

, some roads promoted thtir fire-
men

¬

, who , after a few weeks' of exper-
ience

¬

aa such , were made to act as engi-
neers

¬

, commenclLg with freight traina-
only. . They received fully $20 per
month lees than those who considered
themselves "rrgu'ara" In the ser-

vice
¬

, and who called the now re-

cruits
¬

"corn field" engineer * . Nor
was this appellation inappropriate moat
of them being totally uneducated , and
much more capable of plowing well than
nf running * a locomotive. Flues were
burnt out and brumes and journals ruiood
weekly evils resulting from caroleasners
and a lack of Intelligence. The writer
hat known of a paesouger train being da-
layed

-

for hours simply because the newly ,

promoted fireman did not know how to
run his engine with ono cylinder , and of
another train standing still all night in a-

awiinp in the sickly mouth of September ,

the bng delay being caused by the ( lip ¬

ping of the eccentric ) on the axle from
the loosening of tha set screws. A ham-

nur
-

and a monkey wrench would have
set tbo train iu notion in a few minutes ,

pr < vldod the engineer had known how
and where to use them-

.In
.

the southern ttitcs most of the fire-
men wore negroes scmefroa and some
slaves , the owners of the latter rec iring
comparatively high wages on account of-

ihy rxtra risks to which their property
WAS subjected. As negroes were never
In the line of promotion , many of them
were , simply as firorren , superior to-

aome of the Caucasian race , nnd
could bo found acting in that capacity
for yoaiH on tbo aimo railway. At-

a rule , they gave moro natiifac-
tion

-

than the uneducated white man , and
becime experts from long experience-
.Thiy

.

wore more obedient than the white

Combines , In a proportion peculiar to Iticlf ,
the active medicinal properties of the best
blood-purlfylni ; and gtrengtheiilng reiacellea-
ol the vegetable kingdom. It will positively

, euro when In the power of medicine-
Spring Dchlllty , Headache , Dyspepsia , Ca-

1

I tarrh , Halt lllieum , Kcrofula , and all Diseases
caused Ijy a low state uf the Mood.

" I suffered three years with Mood potnoii-
.I

.

took Hood's Barsaparllla , aud think I am-
cored. . " MnB. M. J. lUvrs , Hroekport , N. Y-

."Hood's
.

fiareaparllla beats all others , aud-
Is worth its weight In gold. " I-

.TO.V

.
, 130 Uatik fitrect , New York City.

"I tried a doicn articles to cleanse mjr
blood , but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using Hood's-
Barsaparllla. ." W. H. I'KKK , Kochcster , N. Y-

."My
.

wife was troubled with tllzzlueai
and constipation , and her Mood has been
In a bad order In fact she han hren'all'
run down. Hood's Harnaparllla U dolng'jier-
a wonderful amount of good. " V, M..IUU-
WIN , druggist , Ulaucucster , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Bold by all drugidits. 81 ; fix for |3. Made
o".ly tiyP. J. HOOD it CO. , lxml) , Mass.-

s

.
s

_

- - ff-

V _ ,.

firemen , and took a greater pride in keep *

ing their engines clean. It is somewhat
strange In those radlcil days , when no-

qroos
-

have figutoi In our national coun-
cils

¬

ns senators and representatives , tbat
not ouo so far M the writer's knowledge
extends has boon employed at engineer
on any railway in the United State * , north
or south The prejudices of the traveling
public may account for this fact. Col-
ored

¬

men are engineers on steamboats ,
atiica and naw ntllli , aattorcd over the
entire sou-It , but none are to bo found
on a railway , and from the railway
standpoint none shonU' bo found. If-

a negro , running n pasicngor train
on any railway , north as well as
south , shoulc' moot with nil accident
involving lots of life , oven if the dis-

aster WAS plainly unavoidable and
no fault of the sable engineer , what n
shout of iuoig atisn wonla roll over the
landl The otliserj'of tint unhappy rail-

way

¬

would have a hard tntk to convince
the public that the misfortune * wni cot
ciusod by either the Incouipotrnoy or-
carolomiesi of the unfortunate darkey.-
Ivnow.ng

.
this , all southern railways cm-

ploy whlto men ouly to take charge of
their locomotives and they will probably
do 83 for many yoara ti come-

.ASyriiuiHIlvcrBiuitii'a
.

Ukill In WltKrco-
Work. .

Philadelphia Press-

.In
.

a little attic room in west Phi'ndpl-
phla

-

lives a diminutive native of Syria ,
Jacobliallitj byname , who ondoavoisto
obtain his very scanty living by manu-
facturing

¬

all sorts of beautiful jewelry ,
both ot auciant and modern Syrian do-

sign.
-

. Ho is a native of Beirut Syria.-

Els
.

only languages are Arabic , Turkish
aud a little French , and bia private his-

tory
¬

is most remarkable
In ono corner of the little room atando

his nork-boiich ; in another his boxes
filled with curious trot BUI cs brought from
the far east , in which ho spreads hia bed
al ulgbt ; in another his little forgo and
his apparatus fur drawing out the silver
and gold wire , all made by himself , and
of neat und accurate workmanship. As
the reporter entered tha little Arab was
found sitting at his bench engaged upon
some silver filigree acarf-plna of tbo moat
dainty description. The only marks of
the orient In hm dro.'s were the little
skull-cap and the Turkish slippers.

His English vocabulary was found to-

bo very limited , but with what ho know
and a smattering of French ponicsiod by
the reporter, the various appurtenances
of the appartmonta wore explalusd and
understood. The silver ho obtained pure ,
and moltlug It np In his funny Syrian
furnace , made by himself , with the right
mount cf copper ho obtains an alloy of-

tbo proper proportion. Thus , for a scarf-
pin , tbo pin proper is made of a low
grade of alloy , In order to give the requi-
Bite stiffness , whllo thu ornamental part
ia made of silver 1,000 fine.

This silver ho draws through a steal
plate in which are cut holes of constantly
decreasing diameter. By drawing the
silver through these holes in succession &

-niro .Is .obtained finally ao atnall OB &

thread. Of this ho makes the filigree by
bending and twisting and filling and sol-

dering
¬

the wire into all manner of fantas-
tic

¬

and delicate shapes , such as the Tur-
kish

¬

coat of arms , tha crescent and star ,
Arabic characters , and a hundred other
forms. Rings are made , precious atones
aio sot in a most chaste manner , and
burnishing and polishing of the Bcmipro-
cioas

-
stones attended tn.

Want Kail way
Denver News ,

Strong resolutions wore passed by the
cit'znis' of Las An i mas county at Trini-
dad

¬

Friday heartily concurring In the
resolutions passed at Central City , by
the people of Gilpin county on March
18 , and alio condemning the course
taken by the aonato committee on rail-
r'ooda

-
in drlaying the action being taken

on Epnate bill Mo. 1. Much feeling ID

manifested by the people here , as the im-
prrtanco

-
of tbo proposed moasuHB now

before tbo legislature , not only to this
county but 6 the whole state , cannot bo-
ovorcBtimated ,

Senator Barola and our ropreBonta-
tivee

-
, Hon. E. B. Soprls nnd Don. Pedro

Chacon , are heartily thanked for their
votes and support tn favor nf railroad
fgialation In behalf of the people , and

Isked to coptlnno their efforts iu nupport-
uf senate bill No. 1 and house bills 10-

oad 217.
< |B |

Ho Hail aVIIu In Texas.
Merchant Traveler.-

A
.

sorry looking specimen was before
the police jtidf o-

.'Yon
.

are charged with being a vo-
grant ," said the court-

."I
.

reckon hit's a fa'r deal , jedgo ," re-

sponded
¬

the man-
."Have

.

you no home ? "

"Not In the so paitfl. iodgo. "
"No friondtr-
"I've wife in Texav " 'got a , jocJge.
"Why don't you go homo to her

instead of starving and freezing up here )"
"Jrdge , did jon over meet my wife ? "
"Of course I didn't. "
"I thcii4ht si , jodgo , or you'd never

axed mo that question. "
"Sixty days , " mid the judge curtly.-
"Much

.
obloeqod , jedgo ; 1 WOK fcfeorod

you wuz goln' ter BBD' mo back tec-
Texas1

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Is so vastly superior to any other
parllla or blood purifier , that ono has well
saldi "Its health-giving effects upon the
Mood and rntlro human organism , are as
much more positive than the remedies of-
a quarter of a century ago , as tho. steam-
power ot to-day In In advance of tlio slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago. " w-

"Whllo suffering from a severe bllloin
attack hi March , 1833 , a friend Iu I'corla ,
111. , recommended Hood'n Harsaparllla. I
tried the remedy , and was permanently
cured. " J.A , BiiKrAiiu , travelling agent for
Dcvoo It Co. , 1'ulton Street , N. Y. *

Purifies the Blood

Sarsaparilla

"I T> as for Dye years a sutlerer >fltli
bolls , all run down , and wa * at ono time
obliged to give up work. Dcforo taking
allot two bottles ot Hood's fjarsaparllla , Has
entirely cured. " H.M. I.ANK , Pittsburgh , 1'a-

."I
.

wai severely afflicted with scrofula ,
and for over a year had two running sorest
on my neck. Took flro bottles ot Hood's
BartftFuTiiia , and couslder myself eutlrely-
cured. ." U. K. I.OYKJOV , Ixiwell , Ma-

ss.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druKglftti ) . (1 ; six feir ? 5. Macfo
only by t'. I. HOOD Ct CO. , Lowell , JUs-
s.JlOO

. -<
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